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Bill Asks four New SIU Colleges
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A bill, which would remove
legl!l restr1ctlpns now preventing Southern nlinois Uni- .
verslty from setting up colleges of law, medicine, dentistry and pharmacy, was yesterday Introduced-ln the illinois House by Rep. Leland
Kennedy, D-Alton.

stacles to tbe establishment
of sucb colleges.
"We have no plans to set
up sucb cl>lleges at the present, I I be added.

of such colleges would still
bave to be approved by the
State Board of Higher Ed ucation and by our own Board.
"I don't {orsee any trouble
in the bill's passage," he said.
The Clerk of the House of
Representatives said that
House Bill-320 will now go

President Morris sald
Southern and Northern minois
University were the only state
President Delyte W. school s that have these re- to the Committee on EducaMorris, reached at tbe Ed- strictions.
tion. Since it will be the first
wardsville campus yesterday
of next week before it goes
He added that if tbe bill into print, no action on the
afternoon, explained that the
bill would remove legal ob- is passed, the establishment bill Is expected before then.

gly Man Contest' Voting Now Under Way

,.

Each Vote A Penny:
Money To Go To Charify
Pictures on Page 2

to

SPRING IS HERE? - A few dey. of un.oo.on·
ably war. weather brought on a rash of Spring
...... and sent students to the Student Center
potio on th.ir doily coffee break. Blolt the weath-

et1IIan cClutlon.d that they should ,"Ice the bestof a good thing for a cold wove is on its way
oga ln.

Zonil!g Ordinance Paued:

•

Construction Of Two Buildings
On Edwardsville Campus Ordered
EDWARDSVILLE, Ill .

Tbe Madison County board
of supervisors yes terday
adopted a county zoni ng ord inance clearing me way for
constructlon of Southern illinOis University"s Edwardsville campus.
SIU President Del yte w.
Morris immediately authorized a call for bids on two
buildings for the campus here.
Stan of construction on the
-thlversity campus here had
been delayed by a decision
of tbe SIU Board of Trustees
last September tbat no ground
be turned until the site had
:>een adequately protected by
laws governing land use.
The trustees. in tbe same
motion. authorized Morris to
give tbe go- ahead as soon
as 6tectlve zoning had been
arraDged.
--Plans and specifications
for a library and a general
classroom and office building will ~ made available im-

OrganUt Featured
,At Convocation
.. ·Organ music will be heard
at the convoCation programs
at 10 a .m. and i p.m. today
in Shryock Auditorium.
Ricbard Leibert is one of
the best _organists both
in concen field and records in
tbe United States toda y.
He lscurrentlyengaged .w ith
b e Radio City Music Hall in
, ·/ew Vork as tbe organist.

I

·

L:-.

mediate ly to
Morris said.

contractors:"

Madison County s upervisors voted 27-19 in favor of
ordinances which university
spokesman said are satisfactory to the school.
The Edwardsville campus
is eligible for $25 mUlion
in construction funds unde r
a un i ve r sit y improve me nts
bond issue approved by voters
In i960.

Classes currently are being
held in buildings In the Alton
and East St. Louts areas.
The -federal government announceaSaturday approval of
$2.25 million as half the estimated cost of a student center at the new campu s .
If the county board had
turned down the zoning ordlance, un i v e r s it yofficials
were considering the possibility of petitioning to have the
campus annexed to the city"

Tired of voting for beauty
queens and ca mpus queens and
all types of quee ns?
Here's your chance to break
me monotony. This is the week
of the Alpba Phi Omega annual
HUgly Man,Contest'".
Voting Is being Conducted at
ballot boxes in tbe University
Center. Thompson Point. and
at VT1.
The winner will be announ ced at 10:30 p. m. Friday
during the UMOC Dance.
Candidates are Charles
Herben Domvilll> iii, s ponsored by Egyptian Dormitory;
James Greenwood, sponsored
by Balley Hal1 First Floor;
Howard Hinds. sponsored by
Sigma Kappa; David L. James,
sponsored by Brown Hall First
Floor ;
Tbomson McAneney. sponsored by Bowyer Hall; Stanley
Shapiro, sponsored by Pbl
Kappa Tau; and John Tilton,
s ponsored by Kel10gg Hall.
Comments made about the
c a nd t d ate s in nOmination
speecbes brought out some of
their good points .
.. Just because Skip Oomville was offered a long-term
contract with M.G.M. to play
the wolf-man, Frankenstein's
monster and the creature from
the twenty mile reef WITHOUT
MAKEUP, this does n't mean
he's ugly. It just means he
has a very distinctive face.
This face , by the way, has been
classifi e d as species
Southern us ll11noisus Horribulus. "
uHandsome? How handsome
can one be? Jim Greenwood
is such a person. His acute
case of leprosy is eating the
best of him, ca using his nOse
to run and his feet to smfS!:ll. U

"Ugly Howie Hinds. better
known as the human carrot,
's lithers about campus daily.
dr agging his peelings behind
him. Howie's not a bookworm--he's just .a worm. OJ
uHave you ever seen a ruptured face? We, the members
of Brown Hall first floor, be hold this Sight on the person
of Dave James. Dave has no
trouble getting dates. He dates
rejects from monster movies
and U. of I. girls."
H$tan Shapiro is the most
complete picture of homeliness and ugliness this campus
has ever seen. His kneecaps
are even uglier than his face."
"John THron's motber
wanted him to be popular. So
he said to himself. 'Self. would
you like to become popular?'
And Self sald, .'Veabl' And be
said, 'Self. are you ugly?'
And Self said. 'Yeab, ['m ugly
enough to be the most popular
Ugly Man on Campus.' ••

Expansion Plan '
Discussed Monday
Mo nday has been confirmed
as tbe date for a meeting
to discuss SJU expansio n
plans, according to Charles
Goss. chairman of the Carbondale Plan Commission.
Tbe meeting is scbeduled
for 4 p.m. and will be held
on campus. President Delyte _
W . Morris will meet with me
Plan Commission, Mayor D.
Blaney Miller and other city
officials to explain future
plans.
The meeting was requested
after the Plan Commission
learned "that the Unversity in[ended to purchase property
in twO areas of Carbondale.

Canadian Troupe To Present Shakespearean Farce
The cunain will . rise in
Shryock Aud itorium S un day
night on a presentation of
one of William Shakespeare's
mos t delightful co medies.
"Twelfth Night." performed
by th'; Canadian Players.
The performance, one of
a number during their tour
of the Un i t ed States and
Canada. will bring the humorous farce about mixed up twins
to stude n ts and faculty at
8 p.m .
The troupe director, Tony
van Bridge. one-time member
of the English Old Vic Company. has worked wit h the
Canadian Players since their
initial season in 1954 - 55. He
is also a regular s tar. in the
plays of Canada's Stratford
Festival. a yearly Shakespearean presentation.
Mr. Bridges also appeared
in numerous repeTtory companies throUghout Engiand and
has played hundreds of roles

on CBS radio and television.
He has directed the Player.
in such greats as "Julius
Caesar:' and Bernard Shaw's
"Saint Joan." and has played
in everything from "Henry
V" to Shaw's uMan and Superman."'
The seven member troupe
also includes a poet- playwright. an experienced English clown. a Stratford actress
and actresses from England
and Canada.
Stage manager Jack Hutt
is noted as senior stage manager at the Stratford .Festival.
Canadian composer Morris
Surd in arranged .s ongs for the
play and Alan Lund set the
dances.
The the m e of "Twejfth
Night!' revolves around Viola
who falls in love wUh tlle Duke
of Inyria~ but becomes con- '
fused with her owo-twin brother whom sbe bad thOUght dead •..
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HAVE GUNS
WILL TRADE
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OLD & RARE
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The Pizza Story
In the city of Naples a famous Italian dish was oorn-Pizza.
One hot sultry day Giovanni, a veteran's son, was
walking down the brick streets of Naples. He had just
finisbed his elementary education and his father, Guiseppe,
told him to go to work. Giovanni did not Ilke this Idea
for be ..anted to try begging, but beggars In tbls time were
fading out.
So Giovanni srarted walking on his begging mission, first
to tbe bakery of Pasquale. He asked for something.to eat
and Pasquale In anger tbrew a piece of dough at him.
Glov~nnl caught It and put tbe dougb In his pocket.
Next be talked to Pedro the Produce Man who also
In disgust threw a tomato at Giovanni. He caught
tbe tomato and put It In bls pocket.
1 His next prospect was Batista \ delicatessen. Giovanni
begged for sometblng to eat there; all be received was
a- piece of cheese tbrown at him. He caught It and put
It In bls bean pocket.
Tben witb bls !lead hung low Giovanni left tbe town
of Naples and went to sleep along the side of the road
under an olive sbade tree. Wben be awoke be yawned
and lelt bungry. Tben he built a little fire on whleb be
made a small beartb wltb bricks. He took the piece of
dough out of bls pocket and started working It witb his
bands. Flipping It Into tbe air be said, "God bless tb1s
piece of dough." Tben he placed the dough on the beartb
and crusbed the tomato and cbeese over It. He watcbed
It very carefully for be badn't eaten anytblng for days.
Tbe crust and cbeese started turning brown so he figured
U was just about done. He picked the Pizza uf and raised
It blgb and said, "God bless tbls first Pizza.'
Giovanni found that he bad to work for a living. Now be
Is making Pizzasior tbe ItaUan Village, Carbondale, rutnols, bome of Southern illinois University.
This Is not a true story. Edition help John
Frank, SIU Lecturer. By GI.o vanni Dughettl
Italian Vlllage, 40S S. WasblngtOn, Carbondale, Wo. !,ald. A<!v~~I.s.e",.e~t.. .

Varied Programs On WSIU-TV
Tbe continUing of tbe deseg- Friday 7 p.m.
regation series is the main
feature on this weekend's tele- A Time of Cballenge continue s its series on the
vision viewing.
DynamicS of Desegregation
Tbursday 7:30 p.m.
with a discussion of racial
problems In Soutb Africa.
"Amuklrkl" Is the movie fea- "Caugbt on tbe Face of a
tured o n Bold Journey tbls C lift" Is the title of this
week. A Mexican woman subject.
travels by mule can throughout
tbe wild s of Baja 7:30 p.m.
California.
Bold Journey presents "Sur8 p.m.
vival on a River" which is
the story of bow two men
SIU NEWS REVIEW
survi ve 42 days in tbe barren
wilderness.
8:30 p.m.
Film Classics presents "Tbe 8 p. m.
Picture of Dorian Gray"-- Challenge traces the metbods
the stark drama of Oscar by whleb air cleans Itself In
Wilde's most debated work. "Tracing Air-Borne RadioA. man stays eternally young activity."
wbi1~ his famous po r t raj t
8:30 p.m.
ages tbrougb the years.
~ '" CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL

~

IlOl

11 am · •

& CAFE

and Durer are discussed on
Art and Man's presentation,
HGermany: The Obsession
Wltb Deatb."
Monday 7 p.m.
Great Declsjons--1963, discusses the growing problems
of the new government in Algeria.
8 p. m .
Biography presents the first
pan of tbe story of Harry
Truman beginning In 1944. ~
8:30 p.m.

"Tbe Slave" Is tbe title of
this week's presentation on
Continental Cinema. It evolves
around the story of a young
composer who becomes addicted to dope following an
The works of Holbein, Grlen auto accident.

WSIU Radio Schedule Ranges

pJ;I\~ ~Ol\tt. t\ From Basketball To Schumann
U
Programs to
heard on

RT. 13 EAST
A. SIGN POINTS THE WA.Y

DOH'S
]02 S. DlIDoIs

Fraternity
and

Sorority
JEWELRY
LAVALlERs. CRESTS
OFFlCER'S DANGLES,
and GIFI'S
ALSO

W.ld'i FiaeIi
Class Iiag
3-SW"'~""T

be
7:00 p.m. - "Great White
WSIU, 91.9 on the FM band, Way" presents music from
include:
the Broadway version of
"Bells Are Ringing"
THURSDAY
7:50 p.m. - Saluld basketball,"
12:55 p.m._flLaw in the News" SIU meets Chicago Teachers
· 6:00 p.m. - Dinner music on College In Chicago
"Music in the Air"
SATURDAY
8:00 p.m. - "Starlight Symphony" selections from Scbumann, Liszt and StraVinsky 12:45 p.m.-uWoman's World"
1:00 p.m. - Metropolitan OpFRIDAY
era, Wagner's "T-ristan Und
l80lda" .
1:30 p.m. - "Special of the 7:00 p.m. - I f America Sings,I I
Week"
"Golden Doors"

1 1.1
Dial 457-8121

YELLOW CAB
Prompt, Courteous Service
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Monsters And Meetings · H~ad Social Ccilel1 dar '
Balloting for the Ugly Man
by Alpba
Pbi Omega, will go on all day
In Room H of the University
Center as well as at VTI and
Tbompson Point.
General Srudles srudents
wbo hope to "proficiency out"
of 'cenaln GS courses will he
taking the exams In Muckelroy
Auditorium, starting at 83.m.
Several meetings will be
held around campus today.
Alpha Zeta, an Agrlculrure
fraternity, willmeetatIOa.m.
today In the Agrlculrure Seminar Room.
The Society for the Advancement of Management wUl
also be meeting at an early
hour, 10 a.m .• in Room E of
the University Center.
The Block and Bridle Club
will meet at 7 p.m. In the
Agriculture Seminar Room.
Persian Lessons will continue
In Room F of the University
Center at 7 p. m.
PI Sigma Epsilon, marketing majors, will meet in
Roan! B of the Uni verslty
Center at 7 p.m.
The Young Republican Club
. will meet In the Library Auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
Mu Phi Epsilo n, music fra ternity, will meet in Altgeld
Room 106 at 9 p.m. and Alpba
Kappa PSi, business majors,
will meet in Room C at the
same hour.
Two committees of the University Center Programming
Board will meet i n the Center
tonight. They are the Communications Committee, Room E
at 9:30 and the Special Events
Committee, Room Bat 10 p.m.
Tbe Council for Exceptional
C bildren will meet In Room
107, University School at 7:30
p.m.
The An Department is
spo nsoring a lecturer tonight
at 8 p.m. in the Family LivIng Lounge. The speaker, Irving Sandler, an critic of New
York, will talk on popular art.
Several meetings of more
active, active groups, will be
beld tonight.
Women's Recreation Association class 'basketball will

"R1!yme. Rbythm andSong" been completed and the rest
will be tlle title of this year's of the acts bave been filmed.
television variety sbow. The
variety sbow Is now being
filmed and will be s how n
sometime next month.

contest,~nsored

•

~

•

I

The sbow will he televised
as soon as arrange ments have

2125.111. 457-6656

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE
eTAPE RECORDERS
eSTEREOS
e HI FIS

WILUAlIS STORE

THE CURSE OF mE CAMPUS: NO. 2

get together in the Women's
Gym at 4 p.m. witb WRA
Modern Dance Club meeting
In the same place at 7:30.
Tbe Sing and Swing Square
Dance Club will meet In the
Agriculrure Arena at 7 :30 p. m.
Men's Intermura l welghtlifting will be in session at
the Quonset Hut at 7 p.m.
Rebearsals have been called
for many performing groups.
Tbey stan at 3 p.m. with the

University Choir meeting in
Altgeld 115 at 3 p.m.
The Chamber Cboir will rehe arse at Altgeld 116 at 4 p. m.
Tbe Angelettes will rehearse in the Women's Gym
114 a t 5 p.m. and another
practice for the Theta XI
Variety Show bas been called
for 6 p.m. In Furr Auditorium.
Interpreters' Theatre will
meet in the Studio Theater at
7 p.m. for practice.

was pointed out last wcck, one would think t.hat. with a ll
. t.h~ prugrc:.;s we have made in the educlttion ~me, somet.hinp;
IIII~h t. huve been done by now ahnut roolllmate.;.. BuL no. The
JU(.lillll:lte picture 1l!1.~ not bri~htellcd une hit ~i l1 ce Ethan
Uloopimple founded tile fin.t Alllerica.1I college.
(C,u ntr:ll')' t.o popular belief, Han·ard wu." not the first. )Ir .
(;()(xJpimple started his institution !;Ollie i5 ycur.;; earl ier . And

~~:~ ~Il~isti~tm~:~ :~, 'fitn~n:~~' J::~ist~~·u~~~~i~~~

He built a lucrosse stadium that !ieated )02,000. Everywhere
on cumpus wa... ernblawned the gtirrin~ f..:.1 tin mutto C.4 1·E
MUSSI- " Watch out (or moose." The stude nt union contained
a howlill~ a Uey , a clock, and a W~hair harher !'hop.

Bowl Recommendations Due Feb. 27
Faculty a nd special groups
Invited by letter to make recommendations of s tudents for
the General Electric College
Bowl Quiz should do so by
Feb. 27.
The letter as se nt, set tbe
date a week earlier. according to Btll Fenwick, president
of the SIU srudent Body.
Meanwhi:le, s tude nt s were
invited to sign up on their
own initiative.

campus decorations, Trudy
Kulessa and Michae l Sednara;
dance, Marijane Eicher and
Rohert Quail; Miss Southern
contest, Ann Strawn and Steve
Gerlacb.
Also
p ubl icity, Ellen
Gibbons and Mike Moore; concessions, Clifford Dey and Jo
Ann Jaffe; Mothers' Day, Bob
Jesse and L unye Yavonne
Crim; midway, Linda Brummett and Louis Suchlch; a nd
convocations, Joel Travelstead and Bonnie Garner.
Marijane Eicher will serve
as secretary as well as a
dance committeeco-chairman.

To Make ReM!rvalWru For A
Remonably Priced Modern .Room-

•

JAZZ,POP,aASSICAL

A~

Spring Festival Chairman
Names 19 To Planning Group
Penny Donahue, chairman
of the steering committee for
the annual Spring Festival at
Southern. has named 19 other
students to the planning group.
The festival this year will
be held May 9-12. Included
in tbe events will be the Miss
Southern contest. a midway
with concessions and carnival.
a dance and a HMo ms ' Day"
pic nic.
Terry Hamilton has been
named overall vice chairman.
Finance cbairman will be Jo hn
{>Ibln.
Other committee chairmen
and co - chairmen include:

Jim Scott, producer-director and bead of the variety
sbow, said that a master of
ceremonies still bas to he
selected and that other plans
at the present time are indefinite.

Forms which must be turned
in by March 1, are available
In Activities Room A of the
University Center.

Freshman Fined
For Illegal Car
A 19-year-old freshman
from Dietericb was fined $50
this week for driving his car
in violation of university regulations.
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for apartment
and trailer doors
- also-

CALL.

G~uJ

CARBONDALE MOTEL
u.s. 51 (Just South of Campus)
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-Air ·C onditioned -Free TV -Courtesy Coffee

Phone 457-2923
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~i,i!~:yl~~nf,~~~~~~ ~~:d' ~~~I~~~i~h!)~,:u~~~i)~:d ~~=: =I~

h:1rhe r :-;hup. They hr:lid thqir h:rir instead of cuttinJ?; it, and :t!'
rClrshavinJ!; , they dcm't, The I)arl ter, Trcmhlatt Full icle h\' name
j,trcw l'Ci dcpre-..~ !'t.:1rill~ aU the time :It lfi empty ch:t'irs tli:,t
onc duy hi ~ mind finally ~lve W:ly . Seizi ll~ his ,·ilirator, he r:1I1
uut."idc :l lld !'huuk the clltirc c:u lll)U1'i till it crulllhied to du !'t.
Tlli!' later hcc:ulI(' klillWII :1.~ Pickctt'!' C lwrgc .)
But I digres~. W(' were di:-;cux,,,inj,t \Va\'!' fur VClU :lIld \'lIur
Nlullllllat.e to :-;tu!, hating each utiler . T1;is is :Id'mittcdl\' difficu lt hut not illlJ)u:.......ihl c ir yuu will hoth he nd :1 hit, give:; litt le.
I fClllemher, fur cX:llllple , Illy HWII cuUCW! d:lY~ ( Be rlitz, 'OB).
My nlClllllnatc W:1.", I t hink yuu will allow, even Ics.~ a~hl('
tlWII IIIII:-;t. li e W:L~ :1 Tihetan nallled Ringadi n ~ wlut:'C !latin'
custwlI!', while iudi!'l'ut.:lhly eolflrful, were lint e ntireh· endearin~. ~'~brk yuu, I didn ' t mind !oiII much the ':'lIlg he ~truek nil
the huur /lr the !'trill~ fl f firecrucken. he:-;et ..1i till the half-hour.
I didn't even mind hi!' :-;ingeing chickc lI (eathers e"cn ' dusk a nd
d:lyhrc:1k , What I t/itlmilld W:L" that he singed thCtIl 'i n 111\" hat.
Tu he fair, hc W:L~ nut tut:llly taken with l'C Ulle u( 111\' ilUhitro
either-~"ceially III)' huhhy or cClllect.inp; water. I had' no jars
:It t hc timc :Iud ju:-;t Iwd tu :-;t:\ck the water all" .... ,ld-whert'.
Wel l :-;i r, thiuW'i grew !'l.c:.Idily conler hetwcclI· Uing:ldin~ :l1Id
lIIe, :lnd they lIIiJ!;ht have gotten :1Ctu:dl~' u~l.v h:ld we IIlIt each
haflllCnoo. w rcccl\'e :t package f':'"11 "UIIIC nile duy, Hiuro:lCliup;
UI)CUOO. IllS pack:ij..rc, paused , :-;lIIlled ,.;h.\'ly :It' IIIC, :lIld nliert'd
mea ~(t,
"Thank yuu, " I said. " \Vh:lt i~ it?"
"Yak hutter," he ~ I id , " Yuu put it ill \'uur ha ir . III TilX"t:lIl
we call it grt'C lICe kitIIllIlJT."
.
. " Well nllW, th:lt':-; lIIi~hty rric lldly ," I ~Iid :Iud ulit'rt'd him :t
gift (nllll my p:tckugc, "XII\\" ." "U lIIust have Clllt' uf lIIilll':·
"Th:'lIIk YUlI," he ~Iid , " \\1I:1 t is thi!' (';1 I1 ed~'·
"Murl hun l Ciwlrcttb:," I ~lit1 :md held a lIIatch rHr hilll .
He IlIIliccJ . "\Vuw !" Ile~lid , ··",isSll rl! 1)(';Itr.:chickcn ((>;llhf'rl' !..
"Or :mythiup; c l~ yuu NlUld lIalll~." I s,a id, lip;htinJ!; III,V cl\\ll
~1urlllC)nl.
,
And .u.; we sat t()~t.her alld l'lIjCl~'('d that 611(' ft:1\'nrful
M:trlhunl tula:,1CCO, th.at l'Ure' whiw :\1:lrl hClnl fiJtrr, :1 p;1,,\\' uf
WMMl felluwslup c:.1II1(' 1"·C'r U," -:l t>('l'{'U(' rum·ictiClII tll:1t lUI
quarrel,.; exist l~twedl meu that \\illllilt ~;('Id III tht' w:mllth uf
hlll!(>,10 !Cuud will. , I :1111 "Mlud til ~Iy that HillJ!:ldillJ! :lIId I N"'":tlll fn enth; til tillS d:IY , ali(I w(' ('x('h:lll.,. carels (':1('11 Chri!'tm:I"
:lIld c:.lell Fllurth Hf ,July. fil'f'Cr:u' k('r'l' .
" 11'1\:1 :u.. ,....1 .....

i

/'

Hardware Co.
_ w.

(It w:\!' thi!' la s t featur e-the harhe r s hop ':"' tlwt ala)'
hrullJ!:ht M r, G"IMl I)illlple's cullege til an curly end. The student

I/OU or 1If)llr roonlnlote nIOII

be--on anI/ romp""

or I,am l el in onl/./o /e of 'li e l'n;on-I/ou
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Claims Evidence
In Cuba
~

WASHINGTON
repon tbe Soviets bave esA Cub_an, exile leader s a Cd tabllsbed rwo secret military
Wed n e 8 day the r e are bases in Latin America, one
In the jungles of Donhwest
definitely more tban 17,000
SoViet t
ps in Cuba and BrazU, the other in tbe
perhaps UPl to 30,000.
mountains of Paraguay.
,Dr. Manuel deYarona, who
These sources also say that
was president of the Cuban Cuba has set up numerous

of his Immediate family In
a well planned series of executions, was arraigned Wednesday on four counts of fl t
rs
degree murder.
Harry "Butch" Hebard was
not charged wlththeflftbmurder because it is being "bela

a , U.S.-led Invasion "to 'Amerlca, directed by a council
restore peace to the beml: of high Communist officials
sphere." He sald only Joint In Havana. /
mWtary action "under the "
leadership of the United
DeVarona said "'collective
Stlites can liberate Cuba." armed action" against Cuba
sbould he taleen through the
DeVarona spoke through an Organization of American
Interpreter In miling his States. but If necessary !>y
statements In testimony be- United States alone under Its
fore the House Inter-Ameri- inherent right ' of unilateral
can Affalrs subcommittee. It self-defense.
Is Investigating Cuban subGREEN SAY, Wis.
version in Latin America.
He \,dded that "Well-InA l6-year old boy, who
formed 8Ourc~s in Vienna" wiped out all five members

mltted killing his famUy and
then hiding the rifle and changIng bls clothes all In a matter
. of 15 minutes.

~
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STEREOS

CONSOLE
MODELS

from

$129.95

GLENN'S APPLIANCES
22 So. 10th 51. Phone 684-4321
Murphysboro, Illinois

MURPHYSBORO
DffiECTORY
TV's, Price-cl to Sell;
All Makes and Models.

USED CARS
For .A-l Used Cars

-SAWYER TV--

Se.

Richard Yogler

1416 Walnut

FORD SALES
801 Walnut
The Best Buys in Used Cars

GENERAL

GROB

Gifts for every occasion

1604 Walnut
For All Makes and Models
of A·l U•• d Co ..

CARDWELL MOTORS
1615 Pin.

Tired OJ Reducing:

'Chico' And, Pal Coniglio
QUit SIU Wrestling Squad

Frank "Chico" Coniglio and
his brother Pat bave quit the
SIU wrestling squad, accordIng to Jim Wll1cInson, SIU
wrestling coach.
"They were tired of pulling
MIAMI, Fla.
(tiling off) weight," Wil1c!nson
A life jacket and debriS, said, u ~nd were not working
possibly from the missing SS out as hard as they should
Marine Sulphur Queen, were have."
"We tbought that since they
picked up Wednesday in the
Atlantic Ocean about 14 mUes were loafing It would he hetter
southeast of Key West, Fla. for tbem to qult than ruin tbe
entire squad," he added.
The life jacket was stenciled
"They are two of the better
"Sulphur Queen." An inten- wrestlers In tbe Midwest but
sive search has begun in the apparently figured tbat tbe
area for any possible sur- bard work and sacrifice was
vivors.
not wonh it:' the coach said.
"Frank IS ineligible for the
The 523-foot tankerSulpher
Queen left Beaumont, Texas, NCAA this year because he
competed
when he was a freshon Feb. 2 on a routine run
to Norfolk, Va., carrying a man. This probably was the
load of 15,000 tons of molten main reason for his quitting. I I
sulphur.
The Conlglios quitting tbe
squad was only one of several
WEATHER FORECAST
problems confronting Wll1cInson last week. Oklahoma State
Today' s forecast is for di- cancelled ,its appearance here
minlshing cloudIness with a which left SIU without a meet
high of 30 in the extreme for the weekend. He then called
south. Strong winds are also Iowa State for a meet which
predicted.
materialized.
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,

SHOP
1332 Walnut .. 684·4414
Every Department's Wide
Open for Businen at

All ki~d~ of new
furniture; perfect for students.

I

I

~U~OMOTIV£
Auto IParts, New-Used

All 't'k••; All Mod.l.

MURPHYSBORO
AU~O SUP.PLY
16 \1l'1alnut St.

PA T (TOP) AND CHICO CONIGLIO

PAULINE'S
GIFT

FURNITURE

\ I NEWSOME'S
:..t FURNITURE
I

SPRINGFIELD, ill.

Two Republican Sen a tor 8
yesterday Introduced a bill to
.deny relief payments by tbe
illinOis Public Aid Commission td' strilc.ing workers.
Senators William H a r r i s
and Russell ArringtOn said
regardless of coun rulings,
the legislature can fo rbid such
ald .
The commission office sald
it does, .under authority of an
attorney general's opInIon,
give general assistance and
federal surplus commodities
to striking workers.

Se.

CHEVROLET

I

::; ;:~~~.,re~:~o~:~~~

North Rout. 13 and 127

F

tVKS
POOL
WALL
"ON THE SQUARE"

Open
Daily

10:00 a .... to
12:00 .. Idnlght

Sunday Hou .. :
1:00 p.... fa .. Idnlght
.~ entertainment for .

Everyone"

909 Chutnut

~.

• PURE GROUND BEEF_3Ibs._ $1.1'9
• PORKSAUSAGE PATTIES_3Ib .. _.$1.09
• T-BONE STEAKS
99(
• SIRLOIN STEAKS
89(
• RIB STEAKS
69(
• SWISS STEAK Round Bone
79(
• ROUND STEAK
85(
eCHUCK WAGON STEAKS _ _49(
eCHUCK STEAK '
59(
.MINUTE STEAKS
8c}(
e SLlc::::ED BACON Hickory Smoked 21b.. 79(
PURE LARD
lib.
TO(
eBONELESS BEEF ROASt·Pi"es Peak 79(
U.S. btOiCE FOREOUARTERS _ _ _ _ _ 49C
U.S. C.HOICE SIDES OF B~EF
55C
u.S. C.HC?ICE HINDOUARTERS .'
'63C

MEAT BUNDLES - 35 LBS.- '21:42

•

"You can't imagine bow
many problems are Involved In
scheduUng.a meet on tbe spur
of the moment," Wilkinson
said. "We didn't have transponatlon, money or lodging
for the trip, but still we came
close to heating them. And
they are one of the top wrestling team s in the Midwest. I I
"I guess you could say It
Is tbe hazards of the occupatlon," Wilkinson added. J

Historian "Gives
Morris Library
Book Collection
John W. Allen, Carbondale
writer on local history and
folklore, bas presented Mor- •
ris Library wtch me bulk of
bls personal library and
manuscript collection dealIng with southern Illinois history and pioneer Ufe.
Ralph McCoy, director of
libraries, said the gift Ineluded 500 VOlumes, numerous manscripts, maps, nores,
letters, .pbotograpbs, and tape
recordings. ThIs material was
gathe~ed by All e n in his
travels over Boumern Illinois.
Allen bas been given workIng space In Morris Library
in return for his services in
belplng to Identify and arrange the collection, McCoy
said.
Allen's boo1c, "Legends Aod
Lore of Southern Illinois. I I
will soon be publlsbed by the
University Press.

405

s. WASHINGTON

OPEN 4 ':' ·12
: ClOSED SUN:

a: MON .

D~LIVERY

OR CARRYO!JTS

CALL

451~559

•

..
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sm Dean Named
On,;;,Campus
Job Interviews
MONDA~ FEBRUARY~:

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 22:

I

ARGONNE NATIONAL LABORATORY. Argonne. DL; SeekIng cbemlsts. engineers.
physIcists and biological scientists for
various programs reIared to atomic energy
research and deveb'pment.

GARDEN CITY. MICtnGAN. PUBLIC
SCHOOLS; Seeldng all elementary areas •
Special Ed. High school areas Include all
subjects. especially Math. Science. Counselors, Vocal MUSiC, etc.

11..1. HEINZ COMPANY. St. Louis; Seeldng
business and liberal arts seniors for retail
~ry sales and promotion.
.

SANTA CLARA. CALIPORNIA, SCHOOLS

'cLIFTON. GUNDERSON. COKER, • DE.;
BRUYN, Peoria, 1IliDo1s; CPA Jirm seeldng
accouotlng seniors for professional audit
assignments.

ROOELLE, ILLINOIS. SCHOOLS, (Cook Co)
Seeldng elementary majors for positions
~ In grades K-6.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23:

WAY$TO
SAY} ON
SHOES!

State AACfE Head

US PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE. Chicago;
SeekIng majors In physical and biological
SCiences, engineering, math, and economics
for nationWide ppporrunIties In professional
public health.
WESDAY, PEBRUARY 26:
PRICE WATERHOUSE III COMPANY, St.
Louis; CPA
seeking accounting seniors

firm

Arthur W. Lean. Dean of
tbe College of 'Education. was
appointed state liRSOn representative to the American Association of Colleges for
Teacber Education at Its 15tb
annual meeting last week In
ChIcago.
He w1ll serve a three-year
term. AAeTE, an autonomous
department of the National
Education ASSOCiation,. is a
national. vobmtary association of colleges and universities.

(I) Shine :rhem
Regularly.

(2) Keep Them Soft.
(3) Don't Walk On 'Em

CAMPUS

- - RIDE

CAB·
Ph. 549.2181

C'DALE

Ne. Ind Used Furniture
ROWLAlD'S. FURNITURE '
WE BUY A1VD SElL USED JiTJRNlTURE

}
Ph. GL 7-1524

102 E. Jackoo.

~====================~

for professional audit and management serv-

'TAMAROA, ILLINOIS. SCHOOLS; SeeIdng
secondau Vocational Agriculture and Vo-

ices assignments ..

cational Home Economics majors ..

.SANTA CLARA. CALIPORNIA, SCHOOLS;
SeekIng all elementary grades and junior
hIgh school Core Language Ans - Social
Studies. and Core Math-Science. Also high
school areas.

ARMSTRONG CORK COMPANY, Lancaster,
Pa; ' Seeking business and lIber-al arts sales
oriented seniors. preferable single and military obligation completed (active duty phase)
for sales training program; initial assignment in Lancaster. Pa.

DIAL 457-4313

40l S. ILLINOIS

DECORATED CAKES-OUR SPECIALTY

Free Delivery On Campus

OIJ-Campus Unit In Disguise:

_Omicron Chi Upsilon Is Greek
But Not In The Usual Way
Tbe largest social fraternity at SIU Is not located
at Greek Row..
It has no pledge program
nor "beD week.."
All you have to do to quali'fy for active membership Is
to live off-camPus, have fifty
cents for a membership card.
~ nd express a desire [0 join.
The organization's name.
Omicron Chi Upsilon, Is a
Greek disguise for "off_cam_
pus unic.."
Off-campu s
organizer.
F rank
He ili,g e nstein.
"dreamed up the idea two
years ago." An inf o rmal
membership drive was
launched by tbe Off- Campus
Presidents' Council .. U At that
time we had 200 male and fe male members " ~ be said ..
uNow we have 500 members
scattered throughout Carbondale," ~ily making it SIU's

largest fraternity an dlor
sorority ..
HBeing off-campus, students can be associated.. They
can belong to something,"
s aid Heillgensteln reflecting
on the purpose of the group.
Omicron Cbl Upsilon provides
off -campus social functions
each term for its members ..

He ilige nstei n s aid srudents
wishing to join OCU should
contact the student governm e nt office on a Saturday or
attend a Monday nigbt 9 p. m.
- The officials for the intra- meeting of the Off-Campus
mural basketball team shave Presidents' Council i n the
picked the All-Star team for University Center acti vity
rooms.
the 1962-63 season.
Bob Schuster, C h a rile
Hamilton. Mel Patton, Harry Graduate CoHee Hour
Bobblt. and Bob Klostermann
A graduate coffee hour will
have been picked for the first he held at 10 a.m. tnday In the
five! team.
Mississippi room of the UniTbe offiCials picked Ron versl\y Center. All graduate
Landreth. Gary Wagner. 1 im stUdents are inVited to attend.
LonS. Frank Jasmine. and
Monte Knight for the second
MclVElLL'S JEWELRY
team • .
·The All-Star team Is picked
Flae Jewel"
by the total points scored In
Watch R..... I'
. Intraip,ura), play. perform1'1_1 •. RaE... Repal,
. &nee. and .· cooperation with

1M Officials Name

,62-63 All-Star Team

Pizla
and Offer Complete carry·out
5ervice seven days

•

Call 457·2919

THE PIZ·ZA KING
719 S. Illinois

*

George Washington Sale

The Community Life Dis cussion Groups will meet tonight at the Wesle y Foundation
at 9 p.m.
Individuals ma y choose one
of three groups In which to
participate. The topics are
Perplexing Issues In Reli gion, Chris tianity and Communism Today and Contemporary Christian Thought.

One Day Only __ Friday, Feb. 22

M.EN'S

REG.

$7. 95 • $10.95
$11.95. $17. 95 - - - up to $39.50
$59.50
up to $5.98

$3. 95

1 DAY ONLY

Wool Slack.
Wool Slacks
Sport Coot.
on. group
Suits
on. group
!fort Shirt.
o I cotton

$6.00
$8.00
$10.88

Hots

$2.49

$:U.95

$2.88 or
2/0. $S.5O

BOY ' S
$2.39
$2.95

Winter Cap.
Shirt.
on. group

$1 .00
$1.00

· SPECIAL ·

1st 'PAIR COTTON S~ACKS $5.95
BUY 2nd
PAIl( FOR

- 9 p.m. -- Co ...un!t'Y:life Groups

·.';~~~~ff:~:· 5:~~..~..'?:':T~.~~:i~;t:.;~j::,.:

'.$J.OO

.:f!,/~~~
~ ~.~~
.: " \-ll:. "_
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week .

FRANK HEILIGENSTEIN

WESLEY fOUNDATION

816--S.lIifnois

0

4-11 P.M.

214 S. 1111 ... 10

ThurSd~y

Mouth-Watering

~ s :-'"

Like 0 t be r fraternities.
OCU has a mascot. He is
Sam u e I Ichabody Unibody
(meaning SIU) and Is better
known as ·'Sam" to OC U
brothers and sisters. His
face appears on Gamma Delta
Iota sweatshins which are
sold by OCU to raise mone y
fo r s ocial events.
The fraternity's weekly
newspaper, "Southern Independent, OJ made its first appearance this week:.

Delicious,

3005. 111.

Carbondale

J

.
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Breach OJ Faith
Many will find it d1fficult 10
sympathize with bouseholders, contractors and city planners, bitter over an SIU proposal 10 acqalre additional
land in Carbondale. A fars1gbted plan for the city bas
been . SOtne t1tne In coming,
and hisoory Is filled with accounts of bousebolders and
contractors taking advantage
of students.

H"o wever, a master plan for
the city of Carbondale was
recently adopted and It named
tbe area SIU Is seeking 10
annex 8S land for construe':'
tlon of multiple-story apart-

ments and dormitories. The
university has worked closely
with city officials In developIng the plan.
It has been reported that
construction of more than $2
mlllion in studF .It housing Is
being planned for the area by
private contractors, many of
whom had consulted univer-

sity officials and received enthusiastic response.
llbe university's desire to
purcbase the property Is In

direct contradiction of a professed willingness to cooperate with builders and city
offlctals In city planning and
the bpuslng of Southern's expanding enrollment. Sbould the
university proceed with Its
plans, rooms for hundreds of
students will he eUminated and
may well result in a shonage
of student housing In the next
few years.
The university's breach of
faith with 'Carbondale and private contractors comes at a
time when city planning and
dotmttory construction were
heglnnlng to meet the "standards demanded by SIU. The
words 6f university officials
may, in the furore, be regraded as worthless by dormitory and city planners.
The univerSity's secrecy
concerning acquisition of land
was aimed at preventing-8 rise
in land values. But the furuce
cooperation of city officials
and private builders with the
university may have been lost
in the bargain.
Erlk StottrUp

Work And Credit 1#J Not Match
Editor:
It is a common complaint
at tbe University that too much
work Is plied onto the student's
shoulders. Work is the basis
for learning but whe n the work
is extended to mean busywork
there is no reason for it.
A derivative of this complaint is the amount of wort
assigned In proportion to the
number of credit hours re-

GwBode ...

ceived. For example, the
physical education setup requires three hours a week.
yet only one bour of credit
is given. Compare. physical
education to a language conversation class whicb meets
once a week. This class is
worth what it should be--one
hour of credit. Yet physical
education meets three times
as ofren and it, too, 1s only
wonh one bour. It does not
seem justifiable.
Marjorie Stevens

Few Benefiu
The present meal ticket
system offered by the Slater
Food System Is benefiting only
a small segment of the University population and not the
great majority of students who
eat there . A great majority
of the students eat only once
or twice a day at the center.
Therefore. the present meal
ticket arrangement is of no
use to the m.
It would seem that a "$5.50
mea 1 ticket for $5.00"-similar to the ones offered by
many of Caroondale' s local
restaurants--would be more
convenient and a little cbeaper
than the present arrangement.
If the students want this serGus serys that the hottest show vice they should speak up for
In Iown i. Shryock Auditorium It.
with all the radiators 90in9 lull
Edward W. Allman
bla.f.

AU For Mother Nature ... The Sweet Old Hag·
President Kennedy recently
challenged the marines to
complete a SO-mile walle In
less than 20 hours. Since then,
a multitude of people, wbo
consider themselves physically fit, have accepted the
challenge and most of them
have completed the task.
These people must he congratulated upon their success
in the endeavor. However,
most SIU students would undoubtedly agree tbat a much
greater test of fitness and
endurance is presented by a
fundamental requirement at
this university. That task heing the process of registra tion and sectioning.

Facing A Sensitive Issue • •

Nowhere else on eartb are
buman beings subjected to
such adverse conditions just
to be told that a particular
course is more than likely
closed and that he must again
go through the torturous process.
The lad of suicides on the
campus resulting from such
unbearable pressures and
conditions is truly amazing.
Perhaps the condemned students are saved from selfdestruction only by the as ··
tounding beauty of nature as
It eXists on the campus.
How could a student th1nlc
only of blmself when he sees

men and machines moving a
60-foot oak from the front of
Old Malo to the side of Sbryod, or a trud dumping the
38th load of scenic Southern
illinois boulders?
So for the sake of bum an
preservation, let evil outsiders who mlgbt suggest that
a portion of the money being
spent on landscaping be diverted for the Improvement of
the Sectioning Center never
be heard on this playground
of Mother Nature. SlU students
are most anxious to suffer for
nature to any extent that is
necessary.
Larry Hamilton

• • • Many People WiU Disagree

By Paul Simon, Member lllinoU StdIe Senate
More people will disagree
\With this column than With any
'1 w1l1 write during this
'session.
That's a negative way to
start, but tbe simple fact 18
tbat speaking out on this Issue makes more enemies than
friends.
The issue--discrimination
In housing.
The alm of a proposed law
to forbid discrlmlnatlon In
housing Is not only protection
for the rights of our feUow
American citizens who may
be Negro or Jewish. If people
would take the time to study
this bUJ they would see tbat
it also protect~ .t he property
values of every citizen. ineluding the most prejudiced.
That is why a national real

estare research firm has recol,"mended adoption of the
legislatlon--not to protect
human values. but to protect
property values.
So long as you don't have
laws to protect all citizens;
there will be unscrupulous
people--real estate men call
them "blockbusters" -- who

:~:te t":;d a:t~:~e C~:I:':~~
Wbat they do is find easlly
frlgbtened white citizens and
tell them a Negro famlly has
moved in--or w111 move in-tbeir neighborhood and then
buy the property at consldera.bly less than Its actual value.
Tne Negro citizen is then
sold the property at · conSlderably more than its acrual
value, everyone losing but the
manipulator.

States that bave the law she bappens to bave white
guaranteeing every citizen the skin. A paren~ wbo looles at
same rights bave not found a cbild wbo bas dark sIc1n
any sudden sblfting of popu- knows that In llllnois today
latlon. But since every citizen perhapa only five per cent
knows that all property Is on of the real estate Is avallthe same level, and Negroes ahle 10 that cbild--and at
have greater access to ade- prices on an average of 15
quate houslng,"bloctbusters" . per cent· higher thanroothers.
bave a harder time fleecing
Negroes . have about ten per
tbe people, and all real estate cent of the nation's population
Is better protected.
and account for 85 per cent
Tbat is the real estate pan of the deaths by fire . Much
of the argument.
of the cause Is Inferior
housing.
'
Anyone who bas studied the
Much more Imponant In
my mind is the humanitarian issue admits that something
argument.
/"
must be done.

Tbe individual sale or rental
of singl~-family units Is not
affected. since discrimination
there would he almost impossible to prove.
To those who write letters
in opposition to this proposal,
I frequently answer: flIf you
have a better solUtion, I'd
be happy to bear it. I t There
may be better solutions, but
so far I have not had a res ponse to that question.
~
I franlcly doubt that the legIslation, sponsored by Rep.
Cecll Partee of Chicago, will
pass at this session.

But one of these years It
I bave a llttJe girl two
The proposed legislatloQ will, and when It does both
years old. I know that when
takes
a
step
in
the
right
direchuman
values and property
she grows up she can rent
or buy property anywhere in tion. It forbids discrimination ~alues in llllnois will he better
protected.
in
multiple
dwelUng
units.
the state. Tbat is because
'-'-'--'-'-'-'. ;..;.
.. .:..:
. .-"...... . ... . ... .. .
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Padoyan's lO~ Record

,O n The Line Tomorrow
I

Four years ago Ray Padovan started swimming the 50
and lOO-yard freestyle eventa
for SlU and since that time
bas compiled an Impressive
record of no losses In the
University School Pool.
However, be is a little concerned about Friday's meet
with Minnesota because be wlll
be swimming against someone
bigger and possibly better.
Minnesota's Steve Jackman
will be the opposition Padovan
r lilll bave to beat if his unbeaten record is to continue.
HI don't like to swim anyone bigger than I am," Padovan' said while preparing for
I Friday's meet. "But JackI man is bigger so I will bave
6 my
work cut out for me
,. Friday. "
Jackman bolds the Big Ten
and NC.AA 50 and lOO-yard
freestyle championships. He
is tbe NCAA 50-yard record
I bolder witb a 21.1 time.
Ralpb Casey, SlU swim
!",oacb, expects both Padovan

and Jackman to break tbat
record and the NCAA lOO- yard
record.
I I padovan can beat Jackman
if be swims Uke be is
capable," Casey said. "He bas
gone 48 seconds In practice
and sbould be able to cut tbat
time down with s tiff competition."
Both p,adovan and Jackman
are unbeaten this season.
Something's got to give Friday afternoon.
Padovan bas not lost in 10
outings (bis season while

Jackman is unbeaten in 20

races this season.

.

Laat year wben SIU went
to Minnesota Jackman waa
sidelined by a strep throat.
But be Is In good bealth this
season and swimming well.
Padovan against Jackman
sbould be one of several top
events during tbe meet Friday
afternoon.
. Tbe 2OO-yard Indlvldual
medley event between SIU's
Jack Scb1ltz-1ind Minnesota's
-Bill MUota could be a record
breaker too, • ccordlng to
Caaey.
MUota won the Indlvldual
medley In the NCAA two years
ago and finlsbed second last
year.' He is only one of several outatandlng Gop b e r
swimmers.
Scb1ltz probably will swim
the 200-yard breaststroke too
against tbe NCAA champion
Virg Luken. Luken Is only a
junior and appear'i in top
sbape. SchUtz has not been
swimming the breastroke
mucb this ' year but Cas e y
said Wednesday tbat he might
enter Scb1ltz agalnst Luken.
Both the freestyle and medley relay eventa school and
pool records should fall Friday afternoon. Minnesota's
medley relay team already has
been timed in 3:37 wblcb Is
better tban tbe Usted SIU pool
record.
SIU's medley r elay team of
Darrell Green, Ted Pet r a s,
Jack Schiltz and Ray Padovan
probably will pus h Minnesota
to a new national record in
the event.

rilE
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OJ Sout:lwrn's Wrestlers
With rwo weeks remalnlng 5-3 decision over Jim Grover.
before they compete again, Kristoff flnlsbed first In the
SIU wrestlers are preparing beavywelght class with a 6-4
for the Indiana State meet win over Keith Johnstone.
e€/AJ
after a narrow 16- 13 loss
SIU's Don Millard lost his
I/I/IJOIS ,to Iowa State.
matcb at 157 - pounds to Gordon
Iowa State is one of theH
.:::a;ss;m;a;n-=o;n~~r~l:din~·~g~::ti~m~e:.~c:..:::====;::=~A=='-=:::::~
NCAA
better wrestling (

he

Gallatin took time out from
a scouting trip to see bis
former s chool play. He was
In Mississippi Monday night
and then<iflew into Carbondale
Tuesday and left Wednesday
morning.
The Hawks' next game 1s
Friday after a four-day rest
wblch Gallatin said his club
needed badl y•
..; "We were tired from the
gruell1ng schedule," Gallatin
said before tbe game Tuesday night. "The rest will give
us an ad<led lift In the drive
to the playoffs."
Gallatin's second - place
Hawks are assured of the
NBAI playoffs. Tbe Hawks' oppo~t for the games will be
the Los Angeles Lakers, led
by the Incomparable Elgin
I Baylor 'and Jerry West.
Hin aU my years of coachIng and ..playing basketball,"
I Gallatin said, HI have never
seen a better shooting team
I than the Lakers.
"Baylor and West are just
terrific," he added. HJust
wben you think you have them
. defensed they come up with
tiother basket. "
WIthin five minutes after
Gallatin walked into Carbondale Community High School
gymnasium, be was surrounded , by his former players
Harold Hood, Eldon Bigham,
Rod Linder, Dave Henson,
F rant: Lentfer, Joe Ramsey,
Dan Corbin and Eddie Blythe.
During , the . game he could

~

as Dan
closeDevine,
as they did.
Ken HOllston
and Larry ICr1stoff won their
matches in the Iowa State
meet before 2800 fans In
Ames.
Devine pinned Iowa State's
Bryan Kubata In 8: 18 In the
be seen smiling wben the Sa- 123- pound class. Houston won
lutts were running in the fast the 177-pound dlvlslon with a
break fashion whlcb he installed four years ago. HIt
was good to see tbe old boys
running," Gallatin sald.
SS.50and up
Gallatin left the gym imConrad Optical
pressed with the job that Jack
Hanman has done In his first
411 S. Ill.
year as coacb of the Salulds.
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schools
and Jimcoach,
Wilkinson,
SIU
wrestling
was
pleased that his boys stayed

Gallatin Happy To See
His Old Boys Running
- Harry Gallatin, former SIU
bas ketball coach and now
coach of the profe s sional
St. Louis Hawics of.tbe National
Basketball Association, was
among tbe spectators at the
SIU-Western Kentucky game
Tues day nigbt.
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Meade Recruits With Eye 'O n NCAA Crow"
For 'two years now Soutbem's gymnasts have bad to .
settle for second place In
tbe NCAA gylDRastic championships. Bu[ wi<b tbe aid of
some new recruits, Coach Bill
Meade is hopeful of [aldng
firs[ place <bis year. The
s<atistics and an informai poll
of gymlUls<iCS' coacbes show
tbe Salukl.s are favored [0 win
tbeir firs[ national championship;
If SIU does we <bar number one spo[,' Meade will nor
cease In bis recrui<lng of
grea[ gymru.."s. If Soutbern
.does reach the top it doesn't.
mean [bar <be only place for
tbem [Q go Is down. For tbe
maroon and white could very
well be flyingoverCarhondaie
for many years to come.
Meade Is <blnldnf of <be
future, and this year 8 freshman squad could be <be furure
of Southern gymnastics and
I[ could conrribu[e [0 tbe development of

a gymnastics

dynas<y bere a[ SIU.
Tbere are only elgbt hoys
listed on Meade's roster but
everyone of tbem migbt be
a future star. Al<bougb tbe
team Is currently I-I for tbe
season, Meade thinks very
bighly of bis oudl<.
The two meets were against
Indiana State wi<b [be Salukl.s
wlnnlng 65-37 bere and <ben
the Sycamores turned around
and downed Sou<bern, 64-38.
Ken Wiegand, Harvey; Ray
YallO, a transfer from Navy
Pie\r ; Tom Seward, Arlington
Heights; and Earl Lintner,
Harvey, might prove to be [be
outstanding stars for Southern
In tbe future.
Yano, who Is from Villa
Park. is an all-around performer and figures in Meade's
plans for next year.
Lintner is an outstanding
trampoline perlormer and just
might holster tbe Salukis 1n
that event nen year.
Probably <be most unusual
man ever to don a gymnastic
unilorm for sru Is Paul Della
Vecchia. The chunlcy Philadelphia, Pa. athl",e Is tabbed
by foo<ball coach Carmen Piccone. as one of the most
outst:anding line pro s p e c t s
Southern bas 'gotten in awbUe.
Rounding out <be Ust is Bob
Lee. Jersey City. N.J . • a good
parallel bar man; Bob Renner,
Parsippany, N.J., who works
<be parallel hars, rings and
free '" exercise events; and
Charley Rebn, St. LOUiS, Mo.,
free exercise being his
speclal<y.
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Ra, Yano, Nick Nicholas, T _ Seward, Bob L..,
Paul D.lla Vecchia, Druc. Tylk., and Ken W.ifr•• hmen have COllI plied a 1-1 record this yeor.

tranamlsslona In
Ford-built car-. with V-S'a
now are fully a,nchronlzed
In each forward gear

To get more " go" in low, ford engineers
were asked to upgrade the conventional
3 ~s peed transmi ssion to give drivers
more control in all three forward gearsto make tI,ow" a driving gear- and they
tac kled the problem imaginatively.
Their achievement, another Ford Firs t,

is Ihe only U.S. 3-speed manual trans·
mission with all three forward gears

fully sync hronized I No need now to come
to a complete stop when you shift into
low- and no clashing gearsl It lets you
keep more torque on tap for negotiating
sharp turns and steep grades. It makes
driving more flexible. more pleasurable.
Another as signment co mpleted and
another example of how engineering

w
) Rid. to Fort Laud...dal. or
- MI_I . Two girl •. Mord. 19
oft.r 9 p. m. Share
CoW Ed. 8321 , T.,P.
51p

.xp.,. •••.

~OR

-

leadership at Ford provides fresh ideas
for the Ame ri can Road .

SALE

Mohan Mldgtop. all trGf'l.t5tor tap. record.... Fair condition. All .xtros Includ.d.

$35. Ph... 453-8745. 51,52p

·1,.,

M..-cury .-door, roello
and h.at.... Runs and look.
• xc.lI ..t. $125 or 'It••t offer.
Coli '-10.45 aft..- 6 p ••• 51p

1962 . .1»11. hom., Early Amar.
le_ l ...,.lor; natural wood,
~I"al, set up; 2.50 gal •

• 11 . . ., ....I ~ • ..,. •• Price?

can

549-1210.

51.53.

MOTOR COMPANY
The American Road. Dearborn, Michigan
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